Global Travel Alliance

Trip Dates
May 18-24, 2020
Destination
Appalachian Mountains
Trip Cost
$2,130
There is a $532 discount for any traveler that
chooses to book their own air travel (i.e. Land Only
Package).
Trip Inclusions
- Round trip airfare from Miami/ Fort Lauderdale, FL
- Hotel accommodations at quad/multi occupancy
- Private ground transportation to all included
sites and activities
- Activities per itinerary
- Breakfast, lunch, dinner daily while touring starting
with dinner Day 1 and ending with breakfast Day 7
- Tour Director/guide for the duration of the trip
- Convenient monthly payment schedule
- 24 hour emergency support
Additional Costs (if applicable)
- Baggage fees as imposed by the airline
- Trip Protection Plan ($219 extra)
- Double occupancy upgrade = $420
- Single occupancy upgrade = $840
*Rooming upgrades are applied to all travelers
rooming in a single/double room
Important Enrollment Information
- Registration due by September 1, 2019
- Enrollment after this date is subject to availability
- Non-refundable deposit of $150 due at enrollment
- Payments are due monthly
- Final balances due on or before March 15, 2020
Enroll Now! Limited Space Available
1. globaltravelalliance.com/enroll
2. Create Account
3. Enter Trip ID 20099 and Group Leader’s
Last Name Mangel
*Although the school district is supportive of
educational trips, this is not a school endorsed or
school sponsored trip

Tentative Itinerary:
Day 1: Travel to Salt Lake City
Late afternoon or evening arrival into Salt Lake City, UT.
Day 2: Grand Teton National Park
Morning departure for Grand Teton National Park and Jackson, WY. Enter into
Grand Teton National Park and enjoy a spectacular hike to a mountain lake
(weather dependent). Return to Jackson, WY for dinner and evening walking the
streets of this great western town.
Day 3: Snake River Whitewater Rafting
Get ready for some thrilling adventure as we take a trip down the Snake River
(weather and river conditions dependent). Thrilling class II and III rapids through
the famous Snake River canyon. After lunch we depart for Yellowstone National
Park. Wildlife watching and scenic stops along the way.
Day 4: Yellowstone National Park
Yellowstone National Park is the world’s first National Park and home to over
10,000 geo-thermal features, bears, wolves, bison, antelope, elk and the full
complement of wildlife that once roamed the entire Western U.S. Today we
explore the wildlife rich Hayden Valley, visit the majestic 308 ft Yellowstone Falls
and hike along the south rim of the grand canyon of the Yellowstone River. Return
to West Yellowstone for dinner and some souvenir shopping.
Day 5: Mammoth Hot Springs and the Lamar Valley
Travel to the north edge of Yellowstone to experience the tavertine terraces of
Mammoth Hot Springs and explore via drive and hiking the spectacular Lamar
Valley. Evening campfire and star-gazing.
Day 6: Yellowstone National Park
Today, we check out the upper geyser basin with historic Old Faithful and Grand
Prismatic Spring. An unforgettable day. Late afternoon departure for Salt Lake City.
Day 7: Depart for home
Morning departure for home
*Note, groups on east coast may take a red-eye depart the evening of day 6
Our Trip Protection Plan gives you peace of mind from your doorstep to your
destination. Be it the ordinary or the significant, when the unexpected arises your
investment is protected.
Premier Cancellation Policy: Written cancellation for any covered reason up to 24
hours prior to departure = 100% refund (less the non-refundable deposit and Trip
Protection Plan fee). See page 6 in the enrollment booklet for complete
information.
Trip Delay/Interruption Coverage: Covers additional accommodation and travel
expenses due to travel delay/interruption including delays due to weather.
Medical Coverage: Emergency Medical/Dental expenses that occur on your trip.
Baggage Protection: Covers essential items if checked baggage is lost or delayed
for 24 hours or more.
For your convenience, travelers are automatically enrolled in our Trip Protection
Plan. You will have the option to decline protection with the Trip Protection Plan.

12750 Nicollet Ave Suite 210
Burnsville, MN 55337
Trip & Billing Questions: 866-313-2577
info@globaltravelalliance.com

